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TECHNICAL NOTE
Effects of ultrafiltration on dialysance in commercially
available coils
KARL D. NOLPH, RICHARD J. NOTHUM and JOHN F. MAHER
Department of Medicine, University of Missouri Medical Center, Columbia, Missouri
A decrease in urea dialysance in Travenol 1.9 m2 cello-
phane (190) hemodialysis coils was demonstrated as outlet
pressure was increased by partial clamping of outlow
tubing [11. Suggested explanations include impingement of
membrane against mesh with loss of area and increased
resistance of fluid films as intracoil hydrostatic pressure
increases. It has been generally asumed that increasing
ultrafiltration by raising transmembrane hydrostatic pres-
sure with outlet clamping decreases dialysis efficiency in all
coil types. In these studies the relationships of dialysance
rates and mean hydrostatic intracoil pressure (MCP) are
compared in 190 and newer type coils. The studies demon-
strate that in newer coils solute transport rates do not
decrease with intracoil pressures as previously assumed.
Methods
Studies were performed with five UF 145 coils, two
UF 100 cupraphane coils, three EX 03 coils and two 190
coils, the characteristics of which have been listed pre-
viously [2]. Coils were perfused in a Travenol RSP dialyzer
single pass via a Sarns roller pump from an aqueous
100 liter reservoir containing sodium (136 mEq/liter), potas-
sium (20 mEq/liter), chloride (156 mEq/liter), urea nitrogen
(90 mg/lOO ml) and creatinine (20 mg/100 ml). Tap water
was used as bath. Pen-coil cuffs were inflated to 150 mm Hg
in all UF coils and one 190 coil. The other 190 coil was
held in place with a rubber ring as in previous studies. Bath
flow into the recirculating reservoir was 1,000 ml/min. In
addition to the anaeroid manometer above the venous air
trap, an anaeroid manometer was connected to the arterial
inlet tubing (post pump-pre coil) as previously described [21.
All pressure readings were corrected to relate to the top of
the coils. All solutions were heated to 37° C.
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At the initiation of each study, the blood pump was set
at the approximate desired flow rate. Outlet pressure was
adjusted to a near minimum value and bath flow was
initiated.
At the same coil perfusion rate, dialysance was measured
at progressive increments of mean coil pressure (usually up
to 600mm Hg or more) by step-wise increases in outlet
clamping. After a 20 to 30 mm equilibration at each MCP,
10 ml aliquots of inflow perfusate, outflow perfusate and
dialysate were drawn. After another 10 to 15 mm period,
repeat samples were obtained. During collection periods,
inlet and outlet pressures were recorded and did not change
by more than 10 mm Hg. Outlet flow rates were measured
directly between samplings by timed collections. Following
collections of duplicate samples at each MCP, inlet flow
rates were also measured directly.
To measure inlet flow rates a Y tube was spliced into
regular inlet tubing (post inlet manometer) prior to use.
After clamping between the blood pump and the coil distal
to the inlet manometer and Y, perfusate was collected
directly from the unclamped end of the Y. The inlet clamp
was adjusted so that inlet manometer readings were
identical to those during coil perfusion at each MCP incre-
ment, thus maintaining the respective post-pump resistance.
In seven coils (190,2; UF-145, 3; EX-03, 1; UF-lOO, 1),
MCP was reluced to baseline minimum values after step-
wise increases as above and a second series of measurements
performed as MCP was again progressively increased.
Sodium (Na), potassium (K), urea nitrogen and creatinine
(Cr) concentrations were determined in all inflow, outlet
and bath samples. Na and K concentrations were measured
with an Instrumentation Laboratory Flame Photometer
model 134. Urea and true Cr were measured by methods
previously described [3, 4].
The mean intra-coil pressure (MCP) was calculated as
mean inlet pressure plus outlet pressure divided by 2. The
mass transfer rate of any given solute was calculated as
(Q1x A)—(Q0x V), where Q.=inflow in ml/min,
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Q0 = outflow in mi/mm, and A and V = the concentration
of the solute in the inflowing perfusate and outflow solu-
tion, respectively. Ultrafiltration rate (UF) was calculated
as Q— Q0 in mI/mm. Dialysance was defined as the
mass transfer rate divided by (A — B) where B represents
the solute concentration in the bath. Since during measure-
ments at different MCP, A and B remained essentially
constant in each study, changes in dialysance reflect
primarily changes in mass transfer. All definitions and
equations agree with recent recommendations of the Na-
tional Institutes of Health regarding evaluation of hemo-
dialyzers [5].
Results
UF increased directly with MCP in all studies to values
of eight to 23 mI/mm in the different coils at highest pres-
sures. The relationships of UF to MCP in these coil types
was described previously [2]. UF was lower than previously
reported at comparable MCP values since the large osmotic
difference between the perfusate and the water bath reduced
net effective transmembrane pressure.
Fig. 1 shows the mean ratios of the dialysance at specified
MCP levels to the dialysance at the initial lowest MCP in
all UF-145 coils during the first series of MCP increments.
Each coil was studied at different fixed flow rates as
designated. At inflow rates of 100 mI/mm or greater,
dialysances were highest for solutes listed to the left and
lower for those to the right. The larger hydrated radius of
Na probably accounts for lower diffusability when com-
pared to K. Note that ratios usually increase with each
increment of MCP. Fig. 2 shows a similar plot for 190 coils
perfused at 200 mi/mm. These ratios decreased with pro-
gressive increments in MCP. The results in EX-03 and in
UF-l00 coils were nearly identical to those in UF-l45 coils.
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Fig. 2. Dialysance ratios at increments of MCP in 190 coils are
plotted as in Fig. 2. All flow rates were 200 mI/mm.
Figs. 1 and 2 also demonstrate a tendency seen in all studies
for greater changes in the ratios of solutes with less dif-
fusibility. Mean per cent dialysance increases in all coils
other than 190 over a mean MCP increase of 430 mm
Hg±24 5EM were 3.5±0.5, 4.0±0.9, 6.0±0.5 and
10.9 for K, urea, Na and Cr, respectively. In 190
studies, mean per cent dialysance decreases over a mean
MCP increase of 516 mm Hg±23 sarci were 3.0±0.2,
2.0 5.0± 1.0 and 7.0±0.2.
Results of studies where MCP was raised and subse-
quently reduced to the minimum value and restudied (with
progressive increases in MCP repeated a second time)
showed similar increasing dialysance values during both
series of MCP increments. Dialysance values at lower MCP
were usually 1 to 4 % higher during the second series.
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Fig. 1. The ratios (DID1) of dialysance to initial dialysance at low
MCF are shown on the vertical axis and related to respective MCP
values on the horizontal axis for solutes as designated. All studies
shown were in UF 145 coils at flow rates as indicated.
Discussion
In newer coils unanticipated increases in dialysance oc-
curred as MCP was increased. The fall in urea dialysance
in 190 coils was less than previously reported perhaps re-
flecting variability in coils, technique and test solutions.
Mechanisms responsible for dialysance change with in-
creasing MCP cannot be determined from our studies. In
newer coils, stretching of the membrane with increases in
surface area and perhaps permeability may have overcome
detrimental mechanisms predominant in 190 coils. The
contributions of ultrafiltration and solvent drag to mass
transfer may also play a role. The mechanisms responsible
for increases in dialysance were reversible, at least in part,
with the subsequent reduction of MCP. Higher dialysance
values at any given MCP after the initial distension could
reflect residual effects on membrane area and/or per-
meability.
Changes in the relationship of UF to MCP could not be
used as indices of changes in area or permeability. Di-
alysance differences would affect the mean osmotic gradient
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between perfusate and bath and, at very high MCP, we
have noted an increase in dialysate hydrostatic pressure.
Increased membrane permeability (mean pore size) with
stretching might selectively favor molecules of greater size.
Changes in total membrane area could also affect dialysance
of larger, less diffusable molecules to a greater extent since
smaller molecules are more flow limited under these study
conditions; decreased area could thus explain greater de-
creases in the dialysance of larger solutes in 190 studies.
All coils should be evaluated to identify marked de-
trimental or beneficial effects of ultrafiltration on coil
performance. In particular, mass transfer, dailysance and
clearance studies should be related to mean coil pressure
where precise measurements of dialysis performance are
attempted. The recent demonstration that dialysance values
are a function of transmembrane pressure in Kiil dialyzers
supports this view [6].
It is possible that with blood perfusion the effects of
protein or cell adherence to the membrane or differences in
solute movement in such a complex solution as blood,
could give different results than our studies using aqueous
solution. It is currently recommended, however, that
dialysance studies in artificial kidneys be performed with
aqueous systems [5]. Until techniques are developed to
measure more adequately and to interpret dialysance values
with blood perfusion, definitive information in this area
will be lacking. Our studies demonstrate that with increases
in MCP, deterioration in dialysance performance that can
be attributed directly to the effects of MCP does not occur
in currently available coils.
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